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THE BOSTON,

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE TOU
GET BARGAINS IN

HEH'S MS' anil CHUDBEN'S CLOMNS,

Gents1 Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

THE LARGEST STOCK

fcfi
IN COUNTY.

Boston, One-Pri- ce Clotls House,

LI3STDELX, HOTEL.
A. Prop'r,

lib.

GOSHEN

BV aawawaBl SSnmm fc

FENCE lACHIHE!

CHEAP. OlSTLY $15.

Woven wiro and latn, cut willows, split boards
or an thing of the tort, lined: after pout ft are ct,
fence can lie made nnd etrvtcliedon the ground,
in tlio wintj'r, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rodi a day, and can work it over any
cron-id-

. Tiio man who lias one of these ma--lii- ni

can liuihl a fence that is more durable and
Mfe tlian any other, nnd make it at less cost.
The machine- - and a sample of its work can l

inthecityon 11th stnxtnt Ernst A Sch ware
h ml antra ttore. "Willsell mchines, or territory,
or contract to put up fences.

Im.-ijt-f J. IL MATHEWSON.

EV3

tim

SjflKKBnjQmffi

lAFPLYWITHA,

FCATMCR'Dr
TWICE DAILY

DO MOT WASH SoarATA.ll.

Qa $(K wmvrr co.

E""For sale and satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded, by

DAVID DOWTY,
4septiim Colcjcbcs, Xebuiskv

.A. DTJSSELL,
-- DEALEB ITS

CO

mm

PUMPS REPAIRED OX SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

CjuncSS--y

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BiacHiilWaMMte

AH kiids of Repairing done
Skart Notice. Buggies, Wag- -

is, etc.. ade U order,
aid all work Guar- -

aiteed.

AIm tell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood afowen. Beapers, Coabin- -

d Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs -t-he

best Bade.

'Shop opposite the "Tattcrss.il," on
Olive SU COLUMBUS. S6--a

E T0$lflDW
WmWl lla Agents Wanted!

1.03 Erewitert Safety Eein Holders
flyen away to iBtroJuce them. Eve-.- y

cJaarB-H- bays frcta I to 6, Lines
never under to:' frt-t- . rcr.dJScrBti
la ia-.- i to pay pastse? rb4
far Sick! :Jat l far S)

S.frfterll.U.HsUMkf
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THE LOWEST PRICES

PLATTE

The

Opp.

SANDS,
Cahnbas.

K
. nVonehtti5.

jSraSK
Sena for circuljr.51 ptrkfflt3r9..

lABlETI NE MEDUuoRQiiiLLiAL

vprl unf . , kK X . nTI Vtj --r int. w -
7r4Tiuri -- a r.iisoiMTrrn

ra!2BYMA- H- JWAVVCURE TOT?

n maitAiQ X X-- fJ A f AitlttLl
ABlLTINEMLD-CoVORnVlLL- E CAL

SIMTIIBIE -- ' CIT-RCU-RE

FOUSALEItY
DOWTT A BECHER.

Trade snpplied by the H. T. Clabk Dbco Co.,
Lincoln, Nob. 7mar8S-l- y.

NEBRASKA
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issued every
Wedaesdav.

32 Colaaiis of reading nailer, con- -

sistiig of Nebraska Slate News
Hens, Selected Stories and

Miscellanr.

IVSample copies sent free to any address,

Subscription price,

$1 a ytar, in Advance.

Address:
II. K. Turner A-- Co.,

Columbus,
Platte Co., Nebr

LAND FOR SALE.
Aia?"- - A FINE 1MPKOVED FARM

Tor il in bheil Crook valley,
1. JWrff near Columbus, containing 'Mi

acres of land: about 12U acres
under cultivation: 10 acre heat ily timbered, re-
mainder mostlj in clover and b!ue Krai pasture
and haj land; iro fruit tre. apple, iiear..
cliir-- , plums etc., some ieatiii; all kinds- of
ornamental trees :nd tthnib: 150 full.b-wiin- g

unie viue. The farm entire is fenced, nnd di-
vided intosmall fields by func. Dwelling house
of tcTi'n rooms, granary, corn cribs. larno horse
Jab!e with haj-mo- cattle liaru which hol(L bO

tons of hay: hoc hou-e- : 2 wells; running water
in ra--tur- For further particulars inonire at
Jouiin i. ofiire, or address, 11. B., core of Jorn-- S

IL ("olutubus, Xebr. 22matf

A book Of 100 TWOT3.
. The best iMxik lor an

to cor'JMVEBTOINe! suit, be lio expert
I enccd or otherwise

Itcoiitiittislistiot
ofUiccostofsHlvertUitig.llieadYi-riisc- i i.ti
wants to spend one dollar. linos mlt the in-
formation lie requires, w liile loi liini who will
invest one hundred thousand dollar iu A-
dvertising, a scheme is indicated which will
meet his every recinirtmeiit, or ran le made
to dofo by siigh't chavpes lastly arrived at 6y

143 editions have been issued.
Sent. pot-nai- to any address for 10 cent1;.
VTKto tc GEO. 1. RO.VKLL ft CO
XEWSI'APEi: ADVERTISIXU BUREAU.
'lOorucsSt-FrintiagHouscSq.-

). New Ycrlt

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Tat-c-nt

hnsines condnrted for MODERATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT

OFFIC h. e liare no snlwip-ncies- . all business
direct. Icco re can transact patent business in
less t:aie and at LESS COST than those remote
from nashinston.

Send node!, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not. free of
charse. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "Hovr to Obtain Patents." with refer-
ences to actual cherts ia your state, conatyor
larz, sezi frc?. Adlr6

Oppcfire P&tPnt0aM.s.Vsnjcj03,C. &

!.? -,

ACUSED BY STIXGIXES9.

ITJky Dr. Prt A )CtM to Being Bet
frr Murder.

In the Billington neighborhood there
is an old negro who is known as Dr.
Peter Jack. To be known as a doctor,
that is, merely to be known as such, is
a condition harmless enough, but J?eter
Jack was not only known is a physician,
but rfeallv attempted to practice medi-tia- e;

Kecently he was called in to at-

tend old Bow-Legg- ed Ben, the shuck-coll-ar

maker. He remained but a short
time, but when he left, Bow-Legg- ed

Ben was dead. Dr. Jack was arrested
and arranged before court.

"How long have you been practicing
medicine?" the judge asked.

"Well, sab, Txrat fire yearsjlreckon;''
"About five years?
'Dat'swhutlsaid.
"What authority have you?"
Whut 'thority has ole NelsOU out

yander to preach?"
"That has nothing to do with the

question. Any man may preach, for
preaching doesn't endanger life."

"But it'dangera de soul, sab."
"We don't know anything about that"
"I does. Preach de wraung sorter

doctrine, an' de Lawd'll get eben wid
you ef it takes forty years."

"That's all right, Dr. Jack, but for-

tunately this is not an occasion for the
expression of opinion, but for the get-

ting at of facts. You were called on to
attend Bow-Legg- ed Ben?"

"Dat's whut I wuz, aah."
"And when you left him he was

dead."
Tag, sab, dat is tolerable I mean

de generman wuz dead."
"The evidence shows that you bled

him."
"Wall, sab, de ebidence is about

right."
"Do you know, the Judge asked,

"that you have committed murder?"
"No, sab, I doan. I's bled many er

pusson an' dar wa'n't nuthin' said about
murder."

"But none of the others happened to
ilie?n

"Alt, hab, an' dis one did."
"Yes."
"Wall, den, ef he jest happened ter

die, it wa'n't no murder."
"That's for this court to decide. Now,

prisoner at the bar, you must show-caus- e

why you should not be held over
to await the action of the grand jury."

"I ken do dat, sab. I wuz rousted
onten my bed 'tuther nigbt fer go ter
see the generman in question. I went
an' foun' him putty sick, sufferiu' wid
de dewpizen an' de largement o' d
spavin."

"Of the what?" the Judge asked.
"O' de spavin, I said."
"What's that?"
"Neber mine whut it is. Ef you ain't

read up on dis case w'y you ain't littin'
to try it"

"Procee.l."
"Yes, sab. Found de generman snf-feri- n'

wid de dew pizen an' de spavin,
an' seed dat be needed bleedin, so I
tuck out my knife an' stuck it in bis
joglin' vein."

"And the man died," said the Judge.
"Not necessarily, sab."
"But be died'?"
"Wall, yes, we mout say dat be died."
"From the effects of the knife

wound !"

"Wall, fur de sake o' argyment we'll
'mit dat he did."

-- Proceed."
"I'se dun stated de facts, sah."
"And I'll have to hold you over."
"Dat may be, but you wonldn' ef you

had er knowd dat man as well us I
does."

"What difference would knowing him
make?"

"Make er good deal o'er diffunce, 'caze
yonwould know den whut a stingy an'
er graspin' man be wuz."

"I don't catch your meaning, for I
don't see what bis stinginess and grasp-
ing disposition has to do with tbe case."

"I ken mighty soon "lighten you on
dat p'int Wbeneber dat man spent ff
cents be wanted er dime's wnth, an'
when I cut dat hole in bis joglin' vein
be strained hisse'f to bleed mo'den his
money's wuth an' it killed him. Hatler
acted like a liber'l man hewoulder been
all right now, hadenter strained hisse'f
be wonldenter died. See de p'int now
sab?"

"Yes, I see that I will have to hold
yon."

"Den I reckon I hatter stay wid you.
Hope the time will come one deze days
w'en de judges o' di9 Ian' will hab er
little common sense er long with der
ignunce. Dar's gwine be a riot ronn'
yere ef you doan watch out Folks
ain't gwine stan' dis sorter hardship
all de time. Da may bow der heads
ter-mo- r', but de fust thing you know da
gwine fling off de yoke." Arkansaic
Traveler.

IIOOKKlt AT LAST.
"I am glad your name is Mary," said

Mr. Slowcoach to his sweetheart, whom
he had been courting for several
years.

"Why so?"
"Because I was reading to-da- y and

came across a line which said 'Mary is
the sweetest name that (woman ever
bore.'"

"That is poetically expressed. I've
heard my father say it to my mother,
whose name is Mary. It is from some
poet' isn't it V

--I believe so."
"But I have also heard my father say

that there was even a sweeter name than
Mary."

"I think he must have been mis-

taken," said the lover as he tenderly
pressed his sweetheart's hand.

"No, I do not think he was mis-

taken."
"What was the other name?"
A beautiful blnsh suffused the charm-

ing maiden's cheek, the silken lashes
fell and veiled the lovely eyes, and in
a tone as soft as the whisperings of an
iEolian harp, she murmured :

"Wife."
The cards are out

DISTAST BEL.4TIOXSHIP.
Stranger I notice your name is De

Million. Are you related to the
wealthy De Millions, of New York?

Poor but respectable De Million I
am a a distant relation, air.

"Indeed ! How distant ?"
"Well, sir, as distant as they can

keep me, sir." New York Weekly.

Johx Say, Jim, did you ever have a
friend who had dyspepsia? Jim
Never! When he had dyspepsia Ue.

ceted being my friend.

ill ENTERPRISING CORPORATION.

" Has AffMU Ererwhar."

The Pbenix of Brooklyn is one of tas
wonders of fire insurance, and one of the
famous companies ef the world. Its rapid
rise in popular favor is without parallel.
The familiar sign, "The Phenix of Brook-
lyn Has Agents Everywhere," while appar-
ently exaggerative, is almost literally
true, so far as the United States is con-
cerned. Should the reader, no matter
whom or where, wonder whether the com-
pany is represented in his place, he has
only to make an inquiry "downtown" td
be convinced. Its agents r re workers; The
Phenix moves, and this iti part explains1
its success. Another explanation is that
it is as prompt and sbtive in the settle-
ment of losses as in tbe pursuit of
premiums.

The headquarter of the company's
Western and Southern department are lo-
cated in its own building at Chicago. In
the West and South it does a business as
large as, if not larger than, that of any
other company. In farm insurance it
leads. Last year, its premium receipts
in this territory were over $2,400,000.
"Nothing succeeds like success." Dur-
ing 1&S9, this company materially
strengthened its asset and net sarplus,
its fuudsnow aggregating over $4,780,000.
The company was the first to pay a loss
resulting from the Chicago fire. It paid
$425,000 to sufferers from that disaster
and $450,000 to Boston the year follow-
ing.

Since its organization in 1853, the
Fbonix has paid losses representing
nearly thirty.eight times its present cash
capital, tbe total payment being

The relief afforded by the re-
distribution of this vast amount among
the people cannot be accurately deter-
mined. It has supplemented credit, pro-
moted trade, nnd fostered oil indastiies.
Great numbers of commercial establish-
ments have thui been enabled to substi-
tute the new for the old, while a still
greater number of private homes have
been restored from their ashes and ruins.

NOMS DE PLUME OUT OF DATE.

Mark Twain and Others Now Write Under
Their Oivn Names

There seems every reason to believe that
tbe day of the noiu de plume in literature
has gone by. Authors of established rep-
utation i.re iu several cases discarding their
pea names, while tbs younger writers are
for the most port using their own sigua-ture- s.

In fact, wheD oue comes to look over
the field, there is not a modern author of
repute completely screened behind an as-

sumed name. "The Duchess" up to within
a short time succeeded in keeping her iden-
tity veiled. She is. however, now writing
under her own name of Margaret liunger-for-d.

"J. S. of Dale" has entirely discarded
that name and all bis books will beieafter
be published under bis own name. "Syd-
ney Luska" appends his real name now to
all his books.

"Ouida" is writing her first article under
her own signature of Louise do la llamee.
Marion Ilarland, Ik Marvel, Mrs. Alexan-
der, Mark Twain. Jennie June, Edna Lynli

all these are now becoming merely the
shadow of the real names which they ouce
so effectually screened from public knowl-
edge.

The reasons for this change of feeling
are several. First, authors are realizing
more and more that with two names they
have two reputations to make, and m these
days of literary competition it fills the
hands of and ordinary man to succeed in
making one.

Secondly, writers ate becoming more
convinced that the strength of oue's per-
sonality in their work is nu essential of
success.

Thirdly, publishers are more reluctant
to place pseudonyms on the title pages of
their books than they weie fifteen years
ago.

And thus are our methods chaugiug in
literature as well as in everything else.

Tears ou the Stage.
Tears? I have never been able to under-

stand what alleged stage tears are. Of
course the tradition of the onion is historic,
and, as we cannot verv well carry an onion
on tbe stage it is not precisely clear to my
benighted imagination bow these property
tears can be created. For my own part it
is impossible for mo to suppress the un-
bidden tears that come in certain scenes of
the plays in which I appear. I know that

, it is contended in certain quarters that real
tears on tbe stage are not true art, but if
this be so. then all by myself I must con-
fess that I prefer more nature to less art
and tears, after all, are the well-spring- s of
the heeatt

To come down practically to the acting
of tbe present day, it appears to me that
all its best inclinations are in the direction
of naturalness. The "every day young
man" is of more interest and consequence
than the eminent hero of tradition. To
make the every day young man or woman
express and depict sentiments nnd emo-
tions that are of present and vital interest
is to make the stage a mirror wherein men
may see tbe life they know and feel and
tbo emotions which control their every
day life.

When the summer's rose has faded.
What shall maVe it fair ayniu?

Whou the face with pain is shaded.
What shall drive away the pain?

Never shall a blossom brighten
After blighted by the front.

But the load of pain may lighten.
And to need not count as lost

all the pleasure ot life when the wife and
mother, upon whom tho happiness of home
so largely depend, is afflicted with the
delicate, diseases so reuulinr to women. It
is terrible to contemplate tho misery exist-
ing in our midst beeauso of tho prevalence
of these diseases. It is high time that all
women should know that there is one sure
remedy foi all female complaints, and that
Is Dr. Tierce's --Fnvorito Prescription. Do
not allow to fasten itself upon
you. Ward it oft by the uso of this
standard remedy. But if it has already
crept in. put ii. to rout. You can do it by
the nso of tho "Favorite Prescription." It
is guaranteed to pfvo satisfaction in every
case, or money paid for it will be returned.

For biliousness, sick headache, indiges-
tion and constipation take Dr. Pierce's
Pellets.

The Cape of Good Hope can now be
reached by telegraph via the west coast of
Africa, as well as via the Bed Sea anil
Zanzibar. So the dark continent is bound
aronnd by the electric wire that is con-
stantly making the world smaller.

Beware or Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercery,

as Mercury will surely destroy the tense of
imelland completely derange the whole system
when eutering it through the mucus surfaces.
Such aiticles should never l U9ed except ou
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
iau;a-- o they will do is tenfold tho good you
cau posFibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and acts directly upou the blood and
mucus surfaces of tho svsteui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the cenuine ; it is
taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co.

jM'&dd by Drutyists, price 73c per bottle.

Tbe adventures of a Vienna tailor who
traveled from Vienna to Paris in a packing
case as "faBt freight," ia order to save ex-

pense, are exciting tbe risibilities of tbe
French capital.

For Couohs a::d Throat Disorders use
Ilr.owN's ItnoM-niAi- . Troches. "Hae
never changed my rnind respecting tiiem.
except I think better or that which I began
thinking: well of." AVr. Henry Ward Beech-e- r.

old only In boxes.

Gi:r.E. corn now ticklas the palates of
Saa Franciscans.

What It Costs
Mu-- t la carefnllv considered by the great majority
ef recple before bniDK au aiticle which seems
absoTu'eiy necesoary. Hood o Sarsapanlla com-
mends 1'selC with frpeciil force to the (treat
ruidd'e classes, because it combines positive
economy with er. at medicinal power. It is tha
oclr tucdicinj of which can truly be said

10) Do k One Dollar," and a Cottle of Hood's
Earssrcrilla tiken according to directions will
average to Iat a moat:, while other medicines last
Lut half or quarter as Ion?. Try Hood's Strsapanlla
ai.d sec for yot:r-tl- f.

Hood's Saraaparilla
feld 1 UrafRtAi. It; kiifcr. Prepared o-- ly

ly C. 1. KC'JD .; CO., Apc:tecarU,Ijn-tJl.Ma- .

too Doses One Dollar

PKESQVE ISLE.

Bow well I remember
The day that I spent

On that far-awa- y island
Where all seemed contest.

Where sweet from tbe woodland
'Midst bramble and brake,

The birds ceroid oft - ; .

It.scenied just for out sake:
Oh, v h ;re on thi orb is a spot where wo feel
The rapture of liviug a3 on the Presque isle?

I laved in her looks
And I bathed in her smiles,

Nor though of tho nook '
Where the serpent beguiles ;

I watched the calm glow
Of her passionate cheek,

As inma'denhood cnlv
Those blushes can s

Then I ardently knelt at her feet to reveal
the love that was boni far away On Presquo

isle.

When the stars had com oufc

In the clear northern skies,
They but beamed on my soul

Ah, less bright than her eyes-A- nal

turned in despair
, From the orbs up abjve
To gaze in the eyes

Of this angel of love . .. .
Our lips met. Ah! way should wo longer con-

ceal
Our love on this rapturous, star-l- it Presqueisle.

I am still looking back
On that island to-da-

But my lips they are mute
I have nothing to say.

Except that my soul
I still claim as my own,

Tho' icy ? oft auburn hair
Is all scattered nnd strown ;

And after each cyclone in silence I kneel
And pray for an earthquake to sink tho Presque

isle.
Bow Hackley in Chicago Hail.

THE CKY OF Till: TOILERS.

Far to tho clouds ascending,
Over tho darknei-- trending.
Wailing and never ending,

. Floats up a fated cr :

Fixed in poverty's niches.
IU hovels, dons and ditches,
btarved in tho midst of riches

Wo die, wo die, we die."

Those who h avo mirth and madness
Mock at the wraith of sadness.
Joy shall be their, and .ladness,

Skies thit are blue and fair;
These shall with thirst ba burning.
Prone on the world's wheel turning,
By thu steep hillsides learning

The lesson of despair.

Idttlo their time for sleeping,
Sowing but never reaping.
Ever the vigil keeping

Watchfully, night and day ;
Strong in their dull perhistence.
Breasting tho wavo's
Just for a bare existence

So runs their world nway.

Still do their hearts aspire.
Ycarmmr for something higher,
As from fieir lips tho firo

Of hapleas craving sprint,' t
Scourged by tho thongs nndlasheS.
Bleeding from cruel gnshcrf.
Crucified upward Hushes

This cry of theirs that rings.

Hinh in the heavens oe'r us,
Iteiionant and sonorous,
Blending iU mighty chorus

With drifting v.ind nnd ruin ;
Ilke a vague

yet beseeching.
Tho crvof a 'full heart tf aching

Hi longing and its pain

Sorrow their lips unsealing,
Famine and woe recaling.
Into the midnight pchling

Echoes the shuddering cry;
"We whom a .stern fate teases

on a sea ol losius.
Christ of the ttoms nnd cioises,

We die, wo die, xe die."
."11 Mldilffi'll.

JTilm FISH STORY."

lima FiirnMie tilt IligKest Our oCllic Sea-
son.

Iowa furnishes the biggest fish story of
the season. 'I ho fish in question, a wall-
eyed pike, must have traveled through tbe
famous Concmaugb river iu Pennsylvania
iuto tbe Allegheny, down tbe latter into
thu Ohio, down tlie Ohio into tbe Missis-
sippi aud up tbe Pat her of Waters into the
Iowa rir, where it was caught two
weeks ago by four
Iowa men, who have muil affidavit to
to tbe effect that the Etory they told is a
true one. John Webster, a man named
(laiues, and to brothsis named Buchanan,
residents of Eldora, Iowa, went fishing
near Ilaitlin City in tbe Iowa. Cutting a
hole in the ice they speared a pike, and,
bringing it to tbe surface, noticed that it
seemed distended. When opened a pocket-boo- k

was found inside containing $65 in
gold. 15 in silver. $75 in greenback",
$10,000 in bonds aud a certificate of do-pos- it

for $25 on a b.ink of Johnstown, Fa.
A piece of piper in the pocketbook
had a written statement to tbo effe:t that
tbe book and contents were the property of
John J. .lones, of Johnstown, Pa.

The commissioners of tbe state reserva-
tion at Niagara, in their annual report,
oppose all projects looking to utilizing the
falls for manufacturing purposes. In so
doing they doubtless reflect public senti-
ment. Last year an attempt was made to
get n bill through tte legislature giviug a
business corporation certain rights in con-

nection with tbo falls, but it fell dead as
soon as the people's attention was called
to it.

Parisian ladies have very odd and dainty
fancies concerning underwear, upou wbi eh
tbey spend fabulous sums of money. One
lady who wears nothing but silk underwear
of the first quality, trimmed with frills of
delicate laccand always in tbe most ay

colors, like willow green, gobe-
lin blue, vienx rose and other equilly aes-
thetic shades. Auothtr lady recenty or-

dered a fet of night dresses mada exactly
like a baby's first slips.

Doumss' F.lectric Soap is cheaper foi
vou to U'-- o than any other sonp would be
if7trn to you. for by its use clothes art
sated. Clothe cost mote than soap. Ask
for Dobbins'. Tako no ether.

Three thousand Portuguese citizens
have left their cards at ibc French and
Spanish legations in Lisbon to show their
appreciation of tbo sympathy with Poitugal
shown by tbe French and Spanish in the
Anglo-Portugue- se dispute.

There are seven monuments to Count
Cavnoriu various cities of Italy, but not
oue in Home.

The best couch medicino is Tiso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

WhaTjEIione is so scarce that it now
sells for $12,500 per ton in London.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CUKE

QATARRH EprWfi
jglDiNtlt0

I Price SO Cents. I

Apply Halm into each nostril.
ELY liltCS- - 56 Warren SU X. Y.

PRODUCE WANTED!
IIEV1XE, ItERMI.NGII AM fi Fl'KEV,

General Commission, 74 fvWuter .St., Chicago,
Can net you Kod prices and bend prompt retiirmlor
Etth. Bu ter. Poultry. Wool. Hay. Potatoes. Uiite.
V. and all kinds of Pioduc-r- . Caret ill attenUon

Khen to car lot. Pavmeut bv ch rk or New York
as dkired. We refer ly iennission to

Caoliier Illinois Trust & Snviuc, Chicago;
W. J. (Juan & Co.. Wholesale UrucerK.C'liicaso;
ltraditfreet'H Mercantile Aeem-j"- , ChlraKo.

i If VOM liare a
jCOLD or COUCH,

or leaalns to
CONSUMPTION

i SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PUKE OI .LIVER Oil.

5 AND HYPOPHOSPOTTES
J OB' LIXB-AJf- D SODS
l za bitxui cimE for xt.
( This preparation contains the stimula-- f

tine properties of the Hupophorphitra
i and fine Sonrepian Cod hirer OU. Csd
J by physicians all the world over. It Is a

palatable a milk. Three times as efflca- -

5 clous as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For

S all forms of Wasting Diteases, Bronthttis,
i coxsujrPTiox,
l Scrofula, aid as a Flesh Producer 2
( there Is nothing Uko SCUTS EMULSIM.

It is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or impuaeni ouireaiy
induce you to accept a substitute.

:!
A SOLID GOLO RING

Diamond
iTiPciiiiirOLnnnh

8etUn
for S3. On receipt of S3 we will esd a Sslid Oo!d

;x witn a lienulEeuiamonassemsK asa oca aia- -
moth Catalogue (this is not as Alaska, camo.'Sia or

cteed by jeweler, of
tfiK city) i cr.oa:e;ei(tc: "JCUewID aena tta
ricg v.v.u. xor exaisiriiucs. :caa nxe cih t

A httkdbed models were submitted in
competition for the statue to Geo. Stark,
at Concord, N. H., and that aude by
Charles Conrad, of Hartford, Conn., for
tbe New England Granite company, was
selected. Stark is in continentals, with a
three cornered chapean on his left aim and
the right himtt thrust into the bosom of
his coat. The statue is' to te ready by
October, and $12,000 is the sum appro-
priated for it by the legislature of New
Hampshire.

A Haaated House.
This body of oars has been likened to a tene-

ment. It often has a haunted apartment the
stomach. ECftreXl by fue eldrich sprite; dyspep-
sia, digestion flies' and refuses to return. What
cau break the spell, what can raise tho ban laid
nion tho unhappy b'rgans? We answer unhesi-
tatingly, Hoaicttcr's Stcmacii Bitters, and we
are warranted in the response by the recorded
testimony ot myriads, covering over third of
a century. A course of the Bitters, began in
any stage of tha affliction, and persistently fol-
lowed, will terminate iu a care positive, not
partial. Th'o Bitters resto'res' tone fo the epi-
gastric nerve, renews and purifies the juices ex-
uding from the cellular tissue that act upon the
food digeftively, expels bile from the stomach
and the blood, and promotes a regular habit of
body. Malaria, kidney complaint, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia give way to this med-
icine.

Ex-Senat- or Tabob, of Colorado, hav-
ing recovered ail the money be lost in min-
ing ventures, is expected to try once more
for the United States senate.

Hew te Bay Bujrsles.
The correct way to buy jroods of any kind

is Irom tho manufacturer "When possible.
For sixteen years the Elkhart Carriage and
Harness Muiiufa'.'turin; Company, of Elk-
hart. Ind.. have sold direct to the consumer
tit wholesale prions, saving their customers
the middleman's profit. As tbey ship any--wher-

with privilege to examine hetoro
paying, and pay all charges if not satisfac-
tory, tho buyer runs no risk. See their ad-
vertisement, and end for catalogue.

New England merchants are begin-
ning to organize to secure legislative pro-
tection against the "fire" and "bankrupt"
sale companies that tour that section.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cattoria.
When she was Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The London city council has now swal-
lowed up tbe ancient court of burgesses of
the city and liberties of Westminster. Oue
by one the old landmarks disappear.

Florciue, Ala.
Th- - personally conducted excursions to

thK rapidly growing city have been -o

that tin- - Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Hailrond (Kvaiisvillr lloute) will run one on
each of thf following date: Feb. I. 11. LS

and 25. For copy td "Alabama a It I ." ami
further information. eiil to William Hill.
Ocn. Pa '.'Agent. Chicago. 111.

Mr. Cleveland's guaranteed iucome
from the law firm with which bo is con-
nected as 6:ccial counsel, is $.'15,1:00 a
year.

DurtioisTs report this fact with reference
to "La lirippe:" that when the epidemic ar-
rived their Miles of Allen".. Lung Balsam in-

creased. Everyone knows that the Lung
I'alMini is a valuable expectorant, and will
ease and cure the cough attending this most
troublesome disease by causing freo and
asy expectoration.

Canada proposes to place a duty on
foreign books and pictures, and the Loa-do- u

illustrated papers are protesting.

Oregon, the Paradise or Fanner.
Mild, cquablo climate, curtain and nbaudant

Props. Heat fruit, graiu, grasH and stock
count ly in tho world. Full information free.
Address the Oregon Immigration Board, Port-
land, Oregon.

In Edinburgh it is found possible to
supply for half a penny a wholesome meal
of vegetable broth and bread.

An English syndicate is now negotiating
for tbe purchase of all tbo Newark, N. J.,
patent leathor manufactories.

A 10c. Cigar in quality, hut oulyn !k: cigar
in price, is Tansill's "Ptineh."

Orange City, Fin., boasts of a head of
lettuce nearly six feet in circumference.

A FACT!
INFLUENZA, OR LA GRIPPE,

Now so prevalent in the land, his caused the
demand for

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

TO INCREASE.
People appreciating the value o. this Old

Remedy as a Safe and Speedy Cure for the Hacki-
ng- Cough attending I.a Grippe take it at
once. It quiets the Bronchial Irritation. caninx
easy and free expectoration and curing the couch.
It contains no Opium, and can be gnea to the
old and young without fear of harm. For

CROUP and WHOOPING COUGH

It is almost a Specific.
The ladies think there is no remedy to equal it.

Don't experiment with New ami Untried
Medicinei.

If yon have a Cold or Cough take at once

ALIEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Sold by All Druggists.

DEN aATaOrefcCI.aiSM,rBIIOIvnO Send fur Circular.
1atbicz WTabbcix. Atty.at Law.WaihiDgt.iu, D.C.

VnillC lim Wanted to n Ytl.rji hy
lUUnD RlLR Situatinii.s luruintin! (ir-tit--i-- .

tree. Andrew Ul.r.iiM. htof.. .JancMllo. Wit--.

r. A. I.KII.M.NPATENTS Washington, l. C.
eS-u- l tor circular.

We cuarunirei cood paylrt
I.Doaiubn to eyerr nrjdnata.

aericaa School of Telegraphy. Madison. Wis.

HaUt TnaoniyeertataOPIUM and easy car. Dr. J. L.
Htenbaas. Lebanon. Ohio.

Sure relief iCTUUaifinnro'c dictii i re price ssttsJioinmnniuua.ua rfiuiiLLLU. bymail.Stowell &Co.
iCharlaktowa. liana.

MY ESCIIPTM9 SUPPLIESMPS! Tft iinnctiM A.iiima r ue aiBiir HiiiHiirn.
313 Nebraska Street." sImux cW. Iowa. .

flair CTIIIIV bookkeeiu ic.l!nineF.FomiF.
UmL U i Ul! I.l'fniuau-.liiiirithn- ii tir.S ort- -

H ll3XlU.t-- II1070.Vlli H.HW'. !.. Iiitii,.!
1'Pf. I..i AM's Uf ! C'01.LEt.J. liUtlllO. N. Y.

A CI"LI aUi A CAN DE CURED.A0 I niwlM A trial bottlrt sent Free to
anyouo atlllcted. Da. TA1T 15KO., Rochester. N T.

PaiCE-LliT- S OF RUG MACHINES,
i'atterna aad Varnf, and Coloredtv Pattern Kick free. Agents II an.
K. KOSS CO, Toledo. Ohio.

ASTHMA.
Popham's AathraahpecUM

ItrllefloTax ruxtnia.
Parza u. sworsa, M. u.

-- I bavehaa
AitamaforSOyaani; found DO
relief until I tried Tour Speet-Ce- .

which relieved mo imme-
diately.' Bold try all Dru-Kit-

$iparbos,bjaiaU.DaM

Ibi'al package fbu.
Atfdrear,T.FOrHAM.

battunawirr

TO COALCONSUMERS
Throughoatthe Northwest:

Write to the Mil IIR MIL COifMT at Strcatcr.
111 for pricen on the best Krade of

LUMP COAL
Delivered at your station. Thw make p;elal.... .prices to jaiu. rw iuhojuu us. .--

ruwwt--. aso. Tha Fllrliarf Rarriara....
HamtuMfg.Co.

r.r 18 Tear.
ha. ..14 t.c.aaers at kSs 923JOS.

TTHOLaollE fltl'M. IIU.acalen pralt. !iMjiitei"rn.
alutU. ktfhrt tnrl(. rar frrtckt
kartwIftMtMtlihrtsrx. w.rraatel
jrSrran.
AMrna a. . FTT;ee-y- .

Klkhartg Indiana

' W !- - V

Peter Beid, a retiied London bttsiaess1
man? is the person who has given $500,-OOOfori- lie

establishment of a home for
convalescents in that city.

Progress.

It Is very important In this age ot vast
material progress that a remedy be pleasing
to tbe tasto and to the eye. easily taken, ac-

ceptable' to the stomach and healthy in its
nature and effec'ti; rossesinj these qual-

ities, Syrup ot Fics ia the' c&9 perfect laxa-

tive and most gentle diuretic knowm

GladstoneTii a laje Nineteenth Cent-

ury article intimates that Swinburne will
be poet laureate after Tennyson dies.

Sire A6

HEALTHY OFFSPRING
are only begotten of healthy mothers. How important, then, that the
health of the future mothers of our land should be carefully gnanlcd.
Our girls need the tenderest care as they are entering upon woman- -

hood. At this critical period of their existence it often happens, through
neglect, that the seeds of distressing ailments are sown, which afflict
them in after years. As a regulator and promoter of functional action
at this important stage, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is- - a most
reliable agent for building up the strength and system and establishing
the proper functions. " Favorite Prescription " is a legitimate medicine,
carefully compounded, by an experienced and skillful physician and
adapted to woman's delicate organization. It is purely vegetable in
its composition and perfectly harmless in its effects in any condition
of the system. For all those peculiar weaknesses, "bearing -- down"
sensations, weak back, displacements, as prolapsus, antevefsion, retro-
version and kindred ailments, it is specific. The only medicine for
woman's peculiar diseases, guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded.

A Book of 1G0 pages on Woman, Her Diseases and their Self-cur- e,

mailed, sealed in plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in stamps.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association, CG3 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Br.Pierce's Pellets

asiaavaHariaaaask

i
ro

PURE.

Um "aaH9BHt8

me.
KHief it A cure is

an Ointment, a is
Sold or

T.

XJTFR

AIMFfTS MAGNE1IC INHALE

12, 188S
Price. Oae Dollar.

The hiaiiet French medical authority dennes "L
Oitn-fr.- " an follows: xnppe is a catarrhal affec-

tion, is epidemic, in by a conges-

tion of the mucous membrane ot the noe. pharyn-Ke- al

and laryngeal lironclM-- . witli feerihh
more or lehs pronounced, accompanied by headache
and Keneral lever."

Dr. Palmer, an eminent Kiwli-- h ician. hx
dev..ted a of ntudy to t!io Milqeilot catarrh and
diexnor the head, and Innith, ome limn
kiuce commenced a eeries with a
viewto (letcnuinli)i; whttheranvcomhlnation crmlil

r I.I.I. ..l.l l'.ll I I... . i ,. w i t...........lit fl. 34UT lunucu W11ICU miiliu .in in- - ...

Tim result ot hU
exucrimmts wait the introduction and rapid Ieof
hi Magnetic Inhaler, the tames of which, when

refreKhilix and cooliriB.and for the iuime-dlat- e

relict aud Fpeedy cure of and Kore I

throat. which are the l.. Cltll'l'C
U. KUUAL.

T3E:
UecaiiiH: you cannot escape of the most
aiinojinit diwawe that ever exUtd in this country.
DIE. PALMKK'S MAGNETIC it

at the couimeuceiueiit of attack. U fciimto
It up. Six pereona employed in one
in Cidraso were attwked with L. iKII'I'E

in one day. but a liberal application of the Inhaler
through the nostnlb and throat presented their K

anytime aud aed a doctor' bill. Send for
an at once.-- An ounce of prevenUon
ia a iound of

Beware of imitation, as there are unninipulous
person b ertcaged In tho manufacture of a (.porious
inha'er that btrongly rcbembles the eenuiue.

Full dirt cUons. etc with each

L'imju receipt of Wl.OO I nill (end one Inhaler by
Ball, postaa-- e paid, or for I will send hlx In-

halers to any Kldress. E. A. ftA VISK. C'eiicral
Wentern Aieent. Franklin

Yfa'aafalf' ITPfntPfLrri iit-- a immi -

Til VHaV-faw-

ar.vuBuaa
fatmmm I unit upwards acconlinr; torarity,

uny
i....w i lrjiiorwiovtr-if- : ftitiilijam 'aue free. K.II. Itockford JU.

MENTION-
- THIS otJT

TUBULAR WELL AND aiacalae.
PROSPECTING MACHINE tf

it ALL
KIIJ.KO

ORDBB8

famoai for neceenlnar where p PIlOilrTLT.
others filled.

SELF CLEANING.
T4H ---- fi i.QO tlie

m sNlaatliee
FREE. wbMF aaV1 wvlBWfa

& HYIiH,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

JOU' V. MORRIS
Wa-liinKt- l.

Successfully
LatePrlncipl tiaralner V. S. Pension Unrean.

8 yre in Iatt war IT. adjudlca-.in- s claiiat, atty Btnce.
JtEMlOM THB TArt-l- . ranisa to uiiimui. I

CURES PERMANENTLY

Severed Tear is aala.
14 Suuner St,, Cleveland, Ohio,

Aug-- . 11, 1883.
In 1831 I sprained my arm clubbing chest-hut- s:

suffered years in pain and could net lift
mv arm. It was finally cured by St. Jacobs
Oil. JACOB ETZEXSPERGKR.

AT Bealxks.
THE CHMtES a. V06ELEW CO.. Baltiieere. M4.

regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach
and bowels. Omc a dose. Br

ilii.su-- , h a handmaid, Mauds rcal-foad- tt

in all fncia! iiUasurvt. and itaUtiew.

CflPIII CIHPIHPI -- Col3c Shiu'h" (Wi rM-.- !.

DUblrU. alnblRb! Cilei. S.m.-- f..r lUjUo.
i.Mit-.r- Old fcouKs We lscl to
SllWU0'.

I

TrunrDIMPri''r''"""-raur- e ' ntsad" (Xi ct.
I LnrLnHnbL; or wi dor.) Knirn .V .Morey.

TWniicrasce lUllyiUK Sonis." OK t. or Li.1 do.)
Hull.

Anthems" (f ct. or
nRtnLM iloz.) Enicnwin.

fraie 1 Kr$Mlnz.i hmerson. 'Ameri-
can Anthem l.'ook" (12mr ti di z.. lowV -t,

and Sentences" 10 cts. or $: - doz.l

riptf Sacred 'Until aed Uiaz'
uMIJMJlu! 0 en- - Sd.a ): -- Kebeccar

i"rcH.irt.iW.) secular -- Dairv.Mania Supper"
(Jict.rfl.dnz.l:"!anlen of MmclDK Flowem"
... ... .. . , ri .1 . l

graat
DIMI UPPPCQ flf UUI NPW SIl IIUSlC BflOllS

l'.ano 1asii s" .Vol. I and 2). "IVpidar Piam
-- 1'npii ar lirco Cofection."....l .ectimi."

.1 ..I .. . I I ... . .n.l ..kdi fnr ttfl -
-- Classic Paritonea'id bass SunK- -, Clastic Tenor
runt. s.m'-- uive.

maile; rou I'.rr-m- . rnrcc.

LYON & HKALV, Chiciigo, HI.

COMPANY. Boston.

Jr . ooi
wiSHA- -

SrOTiiWfSSCt T;" Jje
irrrviir.virR. ' sK-J-- 1- "W

rnrcl-- a one of tha cele-
brated smith a wnssoM
anna. Thu finest 1 arms wmariufarturnl and t!i
nrst. 'it''?',:i'U' 7 oi.Jiaanrariurr,, m .;r" -. vw.-j-y

leor'iouriic kuuo, nair-ij- r u.iiiii.-i- i' --j
Tinretiaoibli. Conntniitt entinlyo'bejt qual-
ity wroaaht utrcl. carefully initl for

Bt-l- they for Unl-b- .
nnrfnecame, po not te deceived b

cheap uiallfnbleca.t-ire- a Imltatioaa wh-'c- i
areofen ld for thenulne artkrto aa I aw, not
pt)W irIiab. ibut danyerona. The SMI1U
WI's- - Kevolvere are all atarnpeil upori the liar-n-- lt

wiili name. addrera anI dates f lry.eiite
and ar-- tjnrcclrra perfect inex.-r- detail Jn-itu- on

havimr tho --feiiuino article, and if --our
dealr cannot iipply you an rrder -- r.ttoadcirea
llow will receive prompt and csref ii atttntioa.
Dncriptivucatalnirneand npoa p--
nation. SMITH & WESSON,

1 Mention h'.-r- rlwel4, Slnea.

Tie Oldett Medicine in ike World itfrtSa&ly
Dlt. ISAA: THOMaWJOfr

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

l'".'';'" ' P
Kriptloa. and has teen In constant lf"'V;century. There are fe- - to which
are fihject more distressing than sore eJ"2none. prhr. for which irorc remedies
trll without guccess. Forall external "''"matloii

If the direc-

tions
of the eves it Is an Infallible remedy

are It will """5"l FSXlV,
oi pmKMm uv.Ii"i;,."5iatiralMra-rglsu- i J""1-- : OXW- - SOS

ft; CO- - S. V. LstablUhed 1. J..

Waatfil itr I m.a ti Ml u. l.r ln:r.--lloo- Ii Wcri Ser.!c
wail ttri-jTil.:I- i- re-l- e 1- 1- Ittt.rn.uoal ln-l- e.

Or.ne.n WarclRX Artn.f fr.a't. Grabain'9 rocan Gn.rr of
ke4 Oi".i.i- - Tfte iLtf-tt- el b..in..,

I. itwtlei .f M teat, r.r p.nieTiT.r.. fur
BETSCTIVE OCUCil' lO. jlnail..tUrualLO.

Hlow mice railroai urds
FREE Government LANDS.

.vl 1 1. LIONS or Acre in .Minne-oti.- . North la.

n and Oiriiii.
CrNIl it mspides cnbiaa mgLilll lUil BEST ASrlcultural.tirazintr aid lmu- -r

Libds nowopea fiSttlcM. SKSf 1'ICKK. Addresa
Lanil I ninini-sio-in- r.

B. UMBOW. ST. I'AII-- MINN.

. C. X. u. Xu. "ja

aVaBBBfafiBBW?''Saw'!''. mLmOferA-- - -- r-.vaaaaBKftKenaBawAe -
H aTaTaTaTaTaTamB3aaa1HaV aeE BaTaTKansninav sasHksBa'4fcffaiajKaas

k aaES9ai3naSSisSbatffiavwaVhflar n V ' D

mm iBnawr vHSaBaflEMBHaV A5" 0UR cnoccR

MW IB B , JB m O. AQSOIUTEIV

W ' tJMBiTI''w JKiManTi1afc "- - " " "

'mWwFP 5aaBawlB?vfet

P ISO'S ICKMKDV FOR CATAKKll. Rest. Kisiiwt to
Cheapest. immediate. certain, tor

CoM in the Head it li.w inciiiat.

It i of which sn:i!l particle applied to the
nostrils. Price, Sir. by druists .sent by mail.

Address, K. Hazfi.tivk. Warren, Pa.
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